
Welcome to preschool 
and pre-k
Miss Rizzo’s Class



Who is miss rizzo?
I am a sister,

a cat owner,

an educator,

a disney lover,

an adventure seeker,

a LBC college graduate,

and a Christ follower.



Preschool: Mrs. Barry

I’ve been working with preschool aged children 
in the church environment for 12 years. I know 
full well how beneficial this is, because I 
have two children attending LCCS. My daughter, 
is in 5th grade and my son, is in 3rd grade. 
When I’m not at school working or volunteering 
in the classrooms, I enjoy spending time with 
my family, exercising, reading, crafting, 
organizing and baking. 

Classroom Helpers

Pre-K: Mrs. Rieger

Mrs. Rieger lives in Leola with 
her husband and three kiddos 
(ages 3, 5, and 7). She loves 
singing, hiking, laughing, and 
playing Nintendo. This is her 
2nd year as a classroom helper 
at LCCS, and she loves pre-k!



Procedures
Morning: In the morning the children will come into the 
classroom with their full water bottles, their daily folder, 
and their lunch (if needed). They will put their folder away 
in the correct pocket and their water bottles at their 
seats. Then, they will answer the question of the day on the 
blue chart. 

Library Days: (Friday) On Library Days, please have your 
child bring back their library book and place it in the 
library bag. They will pick a new one to go home with them 
for another week.

Rest Time: This is a time for the children to rest their 
minds and relax. They are not required to nap, but they are 
required to just relax and lay in quiet.

Dismissal: If your child is in the half day program, the 
children will be packed up and at the front door by 11:20. 
If your child stays full day, they will be packed up and at 
the front door by 3:00. You may choose to come to the door 
and pick up your child, or wait in the car line. Please have 
your correct number in order to pick up your child.

Morning: In the morning the children will come into the 
classroom with their full water bottles, their daily folder, 
and their lunch (if needed). They will put their folder away 
in the correct pocket and their water bottles at their 
seats. Then, they will answer the question of the day on the 
blue chart and mark if they are buying or packing.

Library Days: (Tuesday) On Library Days, please have your 
child bring back their library book and place it in the 
library bag. They will pick a new one to go home with them 
for another week.

Rest Time: This is a time for the children to rest their 
minds and relax. They are not required to nap, but they are 
required to just relax and lay in quiet.

Dismissal: Your child will be sitting in the front lobby by 
3:00. You may choose to come to the door and pick up your 
child, or wait in the car line. Please have your correct 
number in order to pick up your child.

Preschool Pre-K



Behavior Management
Apple Chart: In our classroom we use an apple
chart to help with behavior management.
During the first two weeks of school we talked
about happy and sad choices and we know that
when we make sad choices we clip up to the 
yellow apple. If we continue to make sad 
choices, we will clip up to red apple and I will
be sending you an email letting you know why your child 
is on the red apple. 

Gold & Red Cards: Our school behavior management system 
is a gold card and red card system. If your child is 
spotted making great, God honoring choices, by any 
teacher, they may get a gold card. If they are not 
making good, God honoring choices, they may get a red 
card. The teacher will write on the back what your child 
did to deserve a gold or red card and your child will 
take it home to show you and return it. If it is a gold 
card, they will receive a prize from the principal.



Snack Schedule
Preschool 

https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1etuEzXTuXkAtOJbOfUfQ
stHsV-6xc6L8xFSRS-sHL6U/edit
?usp=sharing

Pre-K

https://docs.google.com/docum
ent/d/1KKxFqZdx5WdI0lP0gjegjT
mFkK-k_CEf0KU56gyQ_Os/edit?us
p=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1etuEzXTuXkAtOJbOfUfQstHsV-6xc6L8xFSRS-sHL6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1etuEzXTuXkAtOJbOfUfQstHsV-6xc6L8xFSRS-sHL6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1etuEzXTuXkAtOJbOfUfQstHsV-6xc6L8xFSRS-sHL6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1etuEzXTuXkAtOJbOfUfQstHsV-6xc6L8xFSRS-sHL6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KKxFqZdx5WdI0lP0gjegjTmFkK-k_CEf0KU56gyQ_Os/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KKxFqZdx5WdI0lP0gjegjTmFkK-k_CEf0KU56gyQ_Os/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KKxFqZdx5WdI0lP0gjegjTmFkK-k_CEf0KU56gyQ_Os/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KKxFqZdx5WdI0lP0gjegjTmFkK-k_CEf0KU56gyQ_Os/edit?usp=sharing


What We Learn in School
Preschool 

-Letter Identification -Color Identification

-Name Identification -Social Emotional Skills

-Number Identification -And so Much More!

-Beginning Writing Skills

-Pencil Grip

-Fine Motor Skills

-Pattering 

-Counting to 10

Pre-K

-Letter Sounds -Pattering

-Letter Identification/Writing -Counting to 20+

-Name Identification/Writing -Social Emotional Skills

-Number Identification/Writing -Scissor Skills

-Beginning Writing Skills -And so Much More!

-How to hold a pencil

-Fine Motor Skills

-Pre-Reading Skills



Covid Procedures
In the classroom we sanitize the common spaces that the 
children touch, like the tables, door knobs, and the main 
toys. We “close” centers that are hevely touched by the 
previous class to make sure they have an extra couple days 
to stay sanitized so we prevent “cross contamination”.



Google Classroom
Preschool 

k4aiih2
Pre-K

75p6jua
If you are not already signed into google classroom, please do 
that. You will receive an invitation through your child’s email 
address. Their email address is the first letter of their first 
name and their last name and the year they are graduating. 
Preschool is 35 and Pre-K is 34. The email address is 
@student.lccs.cc

Example: crizzo35@student.lccs.cc


